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Live PC...Lead PC
Over 20 Years & Still Connecting

What's Up With Sarah Pearce (10)
Events Calendar

Sarah Pearce (10) was born in
New Orleans but moved here
with her parents in the early
70's. "I live in Holladay, very
close to my sister and
parents. Since I work in Park
City and spend a large
majority of my time there, I
feel a very strong connection
to this close-knit community.
I still carry some of that 'Nola

Monday, December 12, 6pmHoliday Happy Hour

history' in my heart but Utah
is my home."
Sarah's father, now a retired heart surgeon, transplanted the family to

Tuesday, January 10, 4pmRSVP for Ski Day lift pass to
bbretz56@msn.com
Wednesday, January 11- 4th
Annual LPCA Ski Day; RSVP
by Tuesday, January 10 4pm.

If I have seen
farther than others,
it is because I was
standing on the shoulders
of giants.
Sir Isaac Newton

THANKS!

Thanks to everyone who
contributed to LPC and all the
other worthwhile nonprofits in
our community during LIVE PC
GIVE PC.

Alumni News
Congrats to Beth Armstrong
(20) recently honored by Hearts
and
Hands
on
Utah
Philanthropic Day.

Salt Lake for his residency program. "Our family immediately fell in
love with the Wasatch mountains and everything that came along
with living out West. I learned how to ski at Park City Mountain
Resort, was on my high school ski team and raced at Park West. I
found my love of gardening, hiking and film out here."
Lucky to have family close by...Sarah and husband, Patrick Hubley,
share their home with a very adventurous indoor-outdoor cat named
Rocket and live a stones throw away from her parents, Ann and
Maunsel. "Across the pond on the same piece of land we call our
'family compound' is my sister Virginia Pearce, who is the Utah
Film Commissioner, her husband Chris, my nephew Emmett and
niece Roxie. We have a gorgeous view of the mountains which
makes me feel like I am truly living in paradise."

Loving Film
Love stories don't just happen 'IN'
films...sometimes they happen
'AROUND' films. Sarah is currently
the
Managing
Director
of
Sundance Institute and husband
Patrick Hubley is the Artistic
Director of the Utah Film Center.
Born in Canada, Patrick worked
the Toronto Festival and one year
decided to check out Sundance.
Sarah explained, "We met at work
and have been together now for over 10 years. We both love film so
we bond over great storytellers. But when his Montreal Canadiens
or Toronto Blue Jays are in the playoffs...I have plenty of time to
read or catch up on my Netflix queue."
Sarah's road to Managing Director of Sundance Institute has been
scenic and rewarding. In a wide variety of roles and industries, she
picked up a unique set of project management, leadership and strategic
planning skills which shaped her into the person she is today. "After

Wishing you well, Glenn
Wright (15) as you embark on
your service with the Summit
County Council and continued
thanks to Kim Carson (9) for
her service.
Way to go...Alex Butwinski
(15) who completed a half
marathon in Moab!
Wishing all great things to
Robert Holmes (20) who will

graduating from the University of Oregon, I taught skiing at Alta
owned a landscaping company here in Utah, served as the Director
of Operations for a destination management company in Seattle,
consulted for CineVegas Film Festival in Las Vegas and supported
the Dubai International Film Festival. In 1999, I volunteered at the
Sundance Film Festival and have been there ever since. My true
passion is in large event management and I believe in the power of
independent film so it's remarkable to bring those worlds
together."
After reading Sarah's extensive bio from the Sundance website...I
wondered if she ever has a break in her busy schedule. I asked anyway.
"At the risk of sounding like a workaholic, I feel lucky I am

be taking over as PC Rotary
President
and
to
Sara
Werbelow (14) who is the incoming President for the PC
Area Board of Realtors.

passionate about my work. The Institute has grown tremendously
over the last few years and our new initiatives as well as our core
programs keep me busy. I log regular miles to our offices in Los
Angeles and New York plus we just completed our fourth Festival
in London and third Festival in Hong Kong. So when I get time off, I
enjoy staying close to home to garden and spend time with my

Best of luck to Canice Harte
(18) who is in training for an
amazing 260 mile run.

family."

Holiday kudos to Christina
Miller (13) who is heading up
another Giving Tree Fundraiser
to benefit local nonprofits.
A 'Thumbs Up' to Melissa
Band (18 ) for her on-going
work with a student group from
Latinos In Action.
A grateful thanks to Claudia
McMullin (8) for her service on
County Council.

JOIN LPCA
$25 annual membership runs
from October 1 to September
30. Learn how to join by
emailing
us
at
leadershipalumnipc@gmail.com

*SUPPORT

the Leadership

Park City Program

*PROVIDE

on-going

education for graduates

*PROVIDE

on-going

networking opportunities

*UNDERTAKE
benefiting our
community

Does Sarah have a favorite Sundance Film Festival experience? With
16 Festivals behind her, it is difficult to choose just one. "We have
planned for and hosted a variety of world leaders and politicians;
supported performances by musicians lie Bob Weir, The Eagles,
John Legend and Yoshiki from X Japan; turned basketball courts
and hotel ballrooms into state-of-the-art Dolby certified movie
theatres in record time and received every kind of late-night, last
minute request you can imagine. The Festival is NEVER without
surprises!"
Sara added, "But I think for me the best moment is when the film
hits the screen on that first night at the Eccles. Seeing the picture
and sound come to life on that first night and feeling the energy of
the audience anticipating the 10 days ahead is really magical. It is a
moment to celebrate all the hard work it took to get there."
The Leadership Park City Program can thank Sarah for sending many
great applicants our way. "I encourage staff to apply every year. The
leadership program was an incredible experience for me. I met
long-lasting friends in the program. Plus, I got to know the amazing
people behind Park City businesses and government that I never
would have met without the program."
Sarah did not want to miss an opportunity to share how grateful they, at
Sundance are, to live and work and Utah. "For more than 30 years we
have been proud to call Utah our home and the Institute would not
be what it is today without such strong local support. I want to say
a big thank you to our local film fans, volunteers and supporters
who believe in the work we do.
And....thank you to the Leadership Park City program for offering
such an engaging program year after year. The people make Park
City so special and the leadership program helps develop some of
the best."
*****

activities
Thanks Sarah, for all you do to help Sundance Institute
develop the world of independent film and bring them
right to our doorstep!

Like Us

Holiday Happy Hour
It's the 5th Annual Holiday Happy Hour sponsored by LPCA.

We can work for you!

Join us on MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 6 pm for fun, food and connecting.
Guests are requested to BYOB and also an appetizer or dessert to share.

Spouses are welcome.
Let the Leadership Alumni
facebook page help you
promote what you are doing.
Please feel free to post on this
page. Whether you have a
business venture, nonprofit or
just a piece of news....LPCA is
here to help you keep

The event will be held at Myles &
Joy's place at 3040 Sunny Slopes
Drive in Park Meadows. Please park
on the street and carpool if possible.
LPCA encourages those who attend
to bring either newborn sized diapers

networking.

for People's Health Clinic or a NEW
toy, coat or clothing for Christian
Center of Park City. We are all so
fortunate to live, work and play in
Park City. Let's celebrate our
community and help restock these
incredibly important resources during
our holiday season.

Look for LEADERSHIP PARK
CITY ALUMNI on facebook.
Like us and join us.

(This event is for alumni.....and not to be confused with the Holiday party
exclusively for Class 23 which is Monday Dec 5)

LPCA Ski Day
WHEN:
January 11

Wednesday,

WHERE: Deer Valley Ski
Resort
WHAT'S THE DEAL? $30
lift passes for Leadership
Park City current class and alumni. RSVP to bbretz56@msn.com by 4 pm
Tuesday, January 10 to reserve your lift pass. Plan to pay $30 by check or
cash. If you already have a DV pass....you don't have to RSVP...just come
along and join the fun. (Friends/family are welcome to join us but lift pass deal
is only for LPC members or alumni.)
What's Going On:
8:30 to 9:30 am- Amy Cairn; C# 435 640 1878 will be in ETC Coffee Shop on
the main floor of Snow Park Lodge to hand out passes. Ski on your own or
with group departing at 9:45 am.
Noon to 1 pm- Meet up for break or lunch at Empire Lodge.

BE THERE OR BE SQUARE
Thanks to Deer Valley Resort
Editor: Barbara Bretz (15)
(H) 435 615-8442
(C) 435 714-1233
Email: bbretz56@msn.com
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